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Advertising Kates.
Per inch

One inch or less in Daily. :' 1 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00
Over four Incher nod under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches ..' 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch t2 50
Over one inch and under four inches .. 2 00

Over fonr inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches , . . 1 00

Dr. King's Mew Discovery for Coanmp
tion.

This is the beet medicine in the world
ior an loriQB oi voius sou von- -
gumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It iiae

, no eqnal for Whooping Cough, Aatbma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Jm
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Coneump-tiou- .

It ia safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always well to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regelate and tone the
Btomach and bowels. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drag Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. '

Stands at the Bead.
Auj. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cares my cough, and it is the best . seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., write? : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and is a Bare cure for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
Bay et.ou.rh for its merits.' Dr. King's
New Discovery far Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an ezperimeut.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the bead. It
ne?er disappoints. Free trial pottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. ''This cold left me with a
cronuh and I was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cured me and I want
all my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do
llit-'U- good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton. v

TAKEN UP. ,
Came to ray place last spring, a roan

pony, branded O on right hip.! ' Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.

S. A. Kin yon,
oci201in . Tygh Valley, Or.

Cash in Your Checks.
.All roantv warrants registered prior

to Jnly 7, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest cease after Out. 27th,
1897. - C. L. Phillips..

Countv Treasurer.

Try Schilling's Best tea and haklnc mw-- l

F EMPEROR A NIGHTHAWK.
frequently Receives Visitors Between
t Three and Four in the Morning.
I The emperor of China is one of the
hardest-worke- d men in the world, and
according' to a curious custom that I
have never heard explained he turns
day into night, writes a correspondent
of the Chicago Record. Some of the
most important events in his daily pro-
gramme take place after midnight, and
he frequently receives "visitors by ap-

pointment at three and four o'clock in
rthe morning1. When Li Hung- Chang
returned to Peking from his tour
bround the world the emperor received
him and heard his reports between four

nd five o'clock a. m. lie has often re-

ceived ambassadors at similar hours.
CThe emperor's work day begins at one
lo'cloek p. m. He firstsees the members
of the privy council, then he devotes an
hour or two to the consideration of
jtheir reports and recommendations,

nd then he receives the members of the
lofficial boards, viceroys, governors ajid
other officials who have come to Peking-t-

be presented or to pay tribute or
receive instructions. He sits upon
a throne upon a raised platform. They
kneel before him with their foreheads
touching the floor until he commands
ithenv to lift their eyes. They are kept
in this posture so long- that the old men
always pad their knees, with cushions.
,The emperor dines about sunset, and
has the third meal of the day at mid-Blig-ht.

Sometimes he retires as early
as one or two o'clock. a. :m., but he is
(often at work until daylight.

A Fine Compliment.
f Ko more elegant compliment was
ever paid to a preacher than that of
King Louis XIV. of Franee to Jean
Baptiste Massillon, bishop of Cler-inon- t.

Said he: "I have heard many
igreat preachers, and the effect they-produce-

on me was that I felt thor-
oughly satisfied with them. Every tim6
I heard you I have been dissatisfied
vith myself." Chicago Chronicle,

Y Duties of the House.
r Gnide (showing visitor around Wash-
ington) Now," this is our house of rep-
resentatives.
, Foreign Visitor What does it do?

"Um er well, it sometimes ad-
journs." Philadelphia North

Modern Treatment ofHA

idnsumpfion I
m .

$ - The latest work on the $

by forty eminent American
to physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

oil has done more for the con--
$ sumptrve than all other reme- -

dies put together." It also
j says t u The hypophosphites jjj

fl of lime and soda are regarded j

o by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."

1 Scott's Emulsion $

contains the best cod-liv-er oil w
$ in a partially digested form, w

$ combined with the Hypophos--
phttes of Lime and Soda. This
remedy, a standard for . a j
quarter of. a century, is in j

r exact accord with the latest v
S views of the medical profession, t

$ Be sure you get SCOTT'S $
$ Emulsion.
4f All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00. itt SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. &

JOBS OF CHEMISTS.
The Queer Class of Patrons l"iat Thty

Have- to Serve. --

Chemists sometimes have queer ex-
periences; The following facts, says
the' Chicago Journal, were told by
a professor in one of the western
universities: "For about ten years
I have made a specialty of examining
and reporting upon cases of real or sus-
pected poisoning. As a number of my.
cases have been connected vith murder
trials, I have had considerr-hl- notice
in the daily papers. This reputation
for making analyses for poisons has
brought me a queer class of patrons,

"Every "year I have one cr more old
men come to me with samples of food
to be examined for poison. These men,
without exception, have married young
wives, and .when the husband i.sta'.ten
sick and does not recover as quickly as
he thinks he should, he begins to sus-
pect that his young wife r.a:;trs to get
rid of him, and is poisoning him grad
ually through the r.;ci!ium 01 kis foo.
Of co-ars- e he decs not v.T.- -t his wife to
know of his suspicions, r.d hr quietly
gets a sample cf the fcod he
and at so:ne un.U3V.r.l kor.r for work,
generally cither caily in the morning
or very late in the evening, he comes to
me and! tells me very socretiy that, he
wishes to have. an examination for poi-
son made. '

"Xow, the odd part ir, that, though I
have made a number cf auch analyses,
I have never found prison present in
cny case. Then ilic bustard is very"
much afraid that hi.--; x.l'c v,:Il iircl out
that he suspect:- licr, r.r.d he gets out
of my laboratory in the quickest and
quietest manner pcsctlo. 0 every
year I er-fe- to nrc Ecme elderly man
coming appro hczsircly tip. ruy office
stairs with a v. J sample of
food about tim tobe examined for poi-
son. Every year he ccmcs, every year
I make my analysis and rind no poison,
and every year the eld gentleman gets
information that he considers cheap at
the price.'"

SENSORY HALLUCINATIONS. '

The Seeing; of GZiohIs Dae to Defective
EelS"fat.--

recnt number of . the Australian
Medical- Gazette contains, a brief- - but
instructive report cf the cure of a case
of hallucinatory dUord?r. ' The patient,
a man aged GO years, had suffered for
two years from subjective visual sensa-
tions not a day passed that he did not
see a large nuinbcr of spectral human
figures, and believing himself to be
haunted by ghosts he had become very
despondent and melancholy. On seek-
ing medical advice it was found that
he had senile cataract. When this was
removed by operation' the ghosts fled
and the man recovered his usual health.
In this connection we may cite the case
of a tradesman in Berlin whese shop
'was haunted by apparitions resembling
in appearance some of his deceased cus-
tomers. He was an intelligent- - man,
aware that he. suffered from sensory
hallucination, and made notes of his
subjective impressions. In due time he
submitted his eyes to examination and
operation, with the result of a restora-
tion of normal vision and the immedi-
ate and final disappearance of his in-
tangible visitors. The obvious teach-
ing of the foregoing and similar cases is
that in. these modern days the person to
be resorted to for the exorcism of spir-
its and demons is the opthalmic Bur-
geon. ' :

f A. House Like av Woman's IIead.
Of the many ideas put forward' for the

Paris exposition of 1900, none is more
original than the .proposal to .build a
frouse (to be devoted to the world of
women) in the ehape of a beautiful
Woman's head. The ') suggested en-Fran-ce

will be at the base of the neck,
and the eyes aretohe illumined by elec-
tric arc lights. The chance for some
mechanical genius to inrent mechanism
4o work the jaw up and down, is elbvious.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.
Notice ia hereby given that by au-

thority of ordinance - No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for tbealeof certain
lots belonging to Dalles Citv," I will, on
Saturday, the 15lh day-o- May, 1897,
eell at public auction, jo the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of )ots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco coonty. Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and'lO jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, 9,- - and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte ; lota 10, 11 and 12, in
olock 27; lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, 3. 4,
5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and v 11, in block 35;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lota 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lolB 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. C. 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12. in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11. in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in blof. 41, and lota
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of da.: 'ots, for,
less than which they will nov sold,
has been fixed cd determineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City aa fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lota
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200;- - lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lota 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12. in block 36, $125 ; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37. each re-

spectively $100; lota 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, sach ..respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, .10 and 11, in block
41, e?ch ' respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, 'each respectively
$125; 'ota 3. 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot e ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3,4, 5, 9, 10 and ,11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lota 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively ,$100; Jots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annnru, payable annually ; provided
that the payment may he made in fnll
at any time at the option of the pur
chaser. ' '

The said sale will begin- 011 thu 15th
day of May, 1897, at the honr of 2
o'slock p. m. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to time until all 01 eaul
lota snail be sold. '

Dated this 13tb day of April, 1897.
ROGKK B. SlNNOTT,

. Recorder of .Dalles City.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION- - . .

18 l'ages a Week. 156 Papers a Year

It stands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication '

freshness, variety and reliability of cor.
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price 6 a weekly; and ita vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns. ' '

It ia splendidly illustrated, and among
its' special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashiond for women and a ton '

series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conun Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
- Stanley Weyman.. Mary K. Wilklos
Anthony Hope,' Bret Harte,
Hrander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to:
gether one year for $2.00. .The regular
price of the two papers ia $3.00. .

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watcnmakerl Jeweler
All work promptly attended tOr

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BKOTHEBS,
66 Warren St.. New Tork City.

- Rev. JohcEsid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if vised as directed.
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Church, Helena, Mont. .

' J

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledger
eve far catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug.' Price, 50 centa.

' FOR THE I fl I FOR THE

.
' ' And reap the benefit of the following -

CLUBBING RATE?. 1 T

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice;a-Wee- k World.. . . $2 00
CHRQNICLE and N Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75
CHRQNICLE and Weekly Oregonian . . .. ... . 2 25
CHRONICLE anc i SKWeekly Z 'Mo

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W. & CO,
-- DEALERS IS- -

Agricultural

EAST

175

FOUR Wm POPERS

PHELPS

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing- - Machine and Extras.

SECOND

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street,.

ViTSrSW

Examiner

STREET.

and Mail Orders will receive prompt

TOILET ARTICLES

A. M. & Co., OR.

7 has

,

;

Do yon want money? If so, catch on
to this. A twenty
acre tract, seventeen acres in choice
froita, trees, of six
rooraa, barns, etc., all new ;

two horses and two wagons; one
road cart and one cow. Will eell at a
bargain and on easy terms. Call on or
AddreeB C. E. Bayard or Chas. Frazer
The Dalles,

1

THE DALLES, OR

The Dalles, Oregon

AND PERFUMERY.

the best Dress Goods

E3SyCountry attention.

DRUGGIST

Z. DONNELL,
Opp. Williams THE DALLES,

IfHO

AN

orchard,

bearing

harness,

DmpIehientS.

PfESCflPTIOri

has the Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-clas-s Dry G-ood- s Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.
OREGOJJLQNDIKE.

new'honse
outbuildings,

Oregon.

best

'or People Titat Are W a H
Sick or "Just Dontf J 1
Feel WelL"- - U iiiLt)

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Rsmovn Pimples, cure Hasdaehe, Oyspspsla mnt
CosHmiwss. 26 eta. s box st dntflsta or br mail
Ssmplsa tree, addrau Or. Botanka Co. Phils, fs.

'Nebraska corn: for sale--at- - the Wasco
warehouse. Beet feed on earth.' m9-- 't

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND

PASSENGER RATES.

One way . ... .$1.50

. 2.50

FREIGHT
RATES

ARE
DOWN.

The Steamer IONE leaves The-Dalle-

on Tiiidays, Tfcuredays and Sat-
urdays at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union stfeet. For freight rate?, etc, call
on or address ' ' "'

. J. S. BOOTH. Gen. Agt.,
.' The Dalles, Oregon.

CjORTHEIsN
y PACIFIC RY.

-
' o,

n
.; s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

tT. PAUL.
MIN.NEAPOLI

' DDLCTH
KAKOO '

'
TO GRAND FOR.

CROOK9TOS
W1SNIPEO
HELENA au

''' KCTTB

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO '
WASHINGTON
PniLADELl'HU
KKff YORK .

BOSTON AND A 1. 1.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For. information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W r. ATT.AWAV Anont
. .

' The Dalles, Oregoo-

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
isn. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

4 . . J!'f lajj

0
6. S--

' j ,6
TO THE

- GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental MUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. - LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane SJaftJJjake,

Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago. Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Loara Portland
XreiT FItb Days, for'

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
"'.V ' ' ' i

For fnll details call on O. R A Co. s Agent at
The Dalles, or address '
' W. W ffmjTUTTTlT Ian P,M ifft

. , .. Portland. Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

aio:zrp. m., leave at o: ju p. m. jo. z. w renaic.toa, Baker City and Union Vacitic,arrivesatl2,-2-

JU O. irom BDOEBDfl BUU nuinivtll, wrlvf tit a tyi HpnArb) at 9:30 a.m.' No. 1- -
from Baker-Cit- y and Uniou Pacific, arrives at
8:20 a.m., departs at 3:25 a.m. .

:

Nbs. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 grrives at 6:30 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.
- Passentrers for Heppner will take traln.leavlng
hereat 12:45p. m. - t


